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W. F WALTON.

TiiEstabbiii); of her nurse by Mrs.
Iiobert Kay Hamilton, at Atlantic City,

heretofore mentioned, has drawn out the
secrets of n deep, dark plot Hint was laid
for the gullible, but not guileless young
millionaire.' It seems that ho met the
syren under the impression that she whs

n virtuous and unsophisticated girl and
like most young men imagined he had
made a powerful conquest wh-- n she re-

luctantly gave herself to his keeping.
She knew how rich ho was and with an
old lover, whom she has since been pay-

ing. 003 n year and about whom the
Btnhliin. occurred, she entered into a
conspiracy to become mistress of his
millions. At the proper time she sent
for Hamilton and producinifa baby, that
she had bought for $10, told him it was
their chilil and with tearful entreaties
Bought him to sive her reputation and
nnd give the baby a name. He yielded
and she has led him a merry dance ever
sini-e- , not only spending y like
water, but keeping him in hot water by
her brazen demeanor towards men. The
story reads like a novel, anil is another
proof of the assertion that facts are
stranger than fiction. It also shows
what fools theso rich men's sons are,
who inherit nothing from their sagacious
sires but their lucre.

In response to some criticism of the
conduct of his office by Congressman
Flood, of the Elmira, X. Y., district,
Commissioner Tanner said "that if the
Congrebsman'8 brains could be blown
through the bill of a snipe into the eye
of a mosquito it would not make the
mosquito wink.'' Flood, who is a re-

publican, did not relish this beautiful
simile and he is now on a hunt for the
Corporal's scalp. He has been to Deer
Bark to see the president to whom he
threatened to resign unless ianner is
disciplined. As his district is very close
and as a democrat would more than
likely succeed him, it is pretty certain
that Tanner will have to apologize and
be forced to quit talking so much with
his mouth.

Tnr.nK has been a great deal of fooli.-- li

nnd adverse criticism of President Har
rison because lie refused to kiss a baby
that was presented to him at Bangor,
Maine. It is generally a pretty severe
dose to kiss a baby and nearly always
an unpleasant business but it takes her-
oism of no ordinary sort to refuse to ap-

ply your lips to those of the "muling
and puking" infant when asked to do so
and we are glad that we have a presi-

dent who had the courage to decline
such osculation. It shows of what stern
stufT he is made and stamps him a man
of no ordinary mold. He has done one
act at least that every office seeker will
approve, though some will not dare em-

ulate his example.
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Both tho Courier Journal nnd the
Times have published spirited editorials
ncalnst the removal of Gen. Don Carlos
lincll from tho Pension Agency nt Louis-

ville the protest will likely bo heed-

ed. It would be an outrage to oust this
splendid old soldier for no cause
than that he dares to a democrat, af
ter his noble but unappreciated service
in war, and is one that even the
disgraceful "coalition between prayerand
boodle between a combination of Sun-

day School Bible-clas- s teachers and bum-

mer "blooksofflvc" will hardly guil-

ty of. There a point beyond which
that aggregation of cor-

ruption dare not go.

of tho A. K. were not particu
struck on Milwaukee. They ex-

pected tho whole people to fall and
worship but didn't a
cent. One disgusted individual, perhaps
a cooler, says: a matter of

fact we were not entertained at all. We
were overcharged by every dealer, there
was no banquet, no nnd not
even enough badges to around. The
town was decorated and one of the brew-

ing companies dispensed of beer,
but that was.all. Milwaukee is but a

small towu and the alfair was too
for it."

Instead of a million n half, the
public debt was increased jjt5,0-,t0- 7 last
month, making the increase for July and
August $7,094,00:1. This ,reinarkable
state of affairs occur under n

republican a ministration of extrava
l lie rascals are uany accumulat-

ing of their incapacity to ad-

minister the government economically
and adding to the numberless
that will lead the people to thrust them
ignominiously from power in 1S12.

NEWSCQNDENSED

Over itO persons nre now in jail
at Wichita, Kas.. Ill for murder.

J. tf. Joplin In" been appointed
storekeeper nnd guager in this district.

Wheat has been appointed
postmaster Denmark, Kussell county.

Constable Batson Andy Ken-

nedy Millersburg, when he resisted
arrest.

Henderson by a majority of
3SS to take $7,000 stock in theState Line
Railroad.

A new National Bank nltout be
started in Louisville with a capital
of SoCO.OOO.

An earthquake engulped the town of

Kautzoik, Krzeroum, in lava, and VM

lives were lost.
The Mississippi war of races ended

in the of five negroes and the
(light of a dozen more.

Jewess Uertlia bternberg
committed suicide at Louisville by open-

ing the arteries in the wrists.
Car Kepairer Tom was killed

in a general row at a picnic near Walton
his body being pierced by '20 bullets.

The town of Baker, Mont., was al
most totally destroyed by fire and eight
lives are believed to have been lost.
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Three moro convicts, making 10 in

nil, were paroled this week: Charles M.
Beddow, sent from Pulaski county iu
1SSS, for ITycars for manslaughter; II.
O. Ilayncs, sent from Laurel county in
18SS, for two years for malicious shoot-
ing and wounding; N. B, Taylor, sent,
from Pendleton county iu 18S8, for three
years for horse stealing.

A henvy snow in Montana has put
out the forest tires that have been raging

in the mountains for six weeks, and sav
ed 6overal mining town from destruc-
tion. . '

IIarris6n was in Washington a tew
hours Wednesday and left for a further
vacation at Log Cabin, Penn. The doc-

tor hasn't earned his salnry for several

months.
Gov. Lowry has succeeded in quiet-

ing matters at the scene of the threaten-
ed rnce war in Mississippi, and it is not
probable that there will bo any further
trouble.

Campbell A. Walton, an old man of

SO, took his first railroad ride Monday,
but the excitement killed him in less
half and hour after he got on the train
Gallatin, Tenn.

A couple of men at Salt Lake City
loved the same girl and decided to settle
the question of her possession by n duel.
They fought, but neither will get her,
for both were killed.

Forty car-load- s of seal skins on three
separate trains nre en route East from
San Francisco. The entire consignment
is for England, nnd represents the catch
of the Alaska Fur Company for a year.

It is estimated that 100 track-walke-

are annually run and kilted on the
Hudson river railroads. Since January

15 have been killed in Duchess county
alone, and 12 out of the 15 were drunk.

The young son of Congressman Dar-g.-

of the Sixth South Carolina district,
killed William Marshal, umpire in a
game of base ball, at Darlington, S. C,
over a descision, a baseball bat being
the weapon rtsed.

Darwin A. Henry, Superintendent
of Construction for an electric light com-

pany in New York, was instantly killed,
while adjusting some wires Monday
night. He received tho force of nn al- -

:ernaung current oi j,wu vous.
Dan Sweeney, track-walk- er on the

Cincinnati Southern Kailroad, was killed
by a train near Kogers' Gap. He was sit-

ting on tho track, anduuust have fallen
asleep. He was struck by the cow-catch-

and knocked oir, his head being mash-

ed to pieces.
Samuel C. Show alter, aged (), sub

mitted to an injection of the Brown-Se-quar- d

elixir about three weeks ago at
Dayton, Ohio. Monday he died in hor-

rible agony from blood poisoning. His
body became putrid and the flesh drop-

ped oil' in pieces as large as a man's hand
befoie he died.

Valentine Hatfield, leader of the fac-

tion bearing his name !u the Hnt field- -
McCoy feud, on the Kentucky and West
Virginia borders, has been sentenced to
the penitentiary for life for the part he
took in the murder of three of the Mc
Coy boys. Alex Messer, another of the
gang, gets a similar sentence.

Mrs. Angelo Kusconi, wild to be one
of the richest women in Kentucky, was

frightened todeath by n "ghost" that
walked nightly in a store at Bellevue.
She went to see the specter nnd when it
appeared she dropped dead. An inves
tigation proved the ghostly visitor to be
the reflection from an electric light some
distance awav.

Hi'iiiiLE. The late rains have prepar-
ed the fallow lands for turning and our
farmers have lesumed business again.
Uncle Jimurie Crow, of Buena Vista, is

paying Mr. S. M. Spoonamore a flying
visit on his return from Halo's Well.
Miss Bettie Harris is spending a few-day- s

with her sisters, Mrs. George P.
Bright and Mrs. B. F. Fugleman, who
have been on the sick list for a week or
so. A. C. Cannon was called yesterday
morning to .attend the funeral of his
father, who resided in Casey county.
Mr. James Kobinson and sister Hattie
returned yesterday from a 10 days' visit
to Shelby and Spencer counties. Dr. G.
A. Tr.iylorand .Mr. II. J. Luce arrived
home Sunday from an extended trip to
Columbia and around about. The doc-

tor reports the people of that section in a
prosperous condition. Mm. need and

not generally It has been the the widows of all Con- -' Mrs. nnd leave to-da-
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ami South Carolina. Mr. Greenberry
Bright, who has been very ill for some

I limn' iu fit, ml, itiitirm'.iit fltlfl tlinl1f.li lit.lit..;, id .in... ...ij'1 j - ... .u. .... j
his physician to bo in a fair way to get
well, provided other complications don't
set up. The mysterious disappearance
of Mr. Jones, which lias been mentioned
in your paper and others, still remains
in the vault of obscurity, though a faith-

ful search has been going on for a num-

ber of days. The colored fair commenc-
es, at this place Friday, and
from present indications bids fair to be a
success. We hope they will succeed, as
this is the second time they have at
tempted to organize an institution of the
kind in this community.

If you purchase goods witli no expec-

tation of paying for them, says Dr. Tal-m.ig- e,

or go into debt which vou cannot
meet, you steal just so much money. If
I go into a grocer's store nnd buy sugar,
coffee and meat with no capacity to pay
for them, I nm more dishonest than if I
go into the store, and when the grocer's
face is turned the other wny, I fill my
pockets with tho articles of merchandise
and carry oil' n ham. In the one case I
tako tho merchant's time nnd I take tho
time of his messenger to transfer the
goods to my house, while in tho other
case I take none of tho time of tho mer-

chant and wait upon myself, nnd I trans-

fer tho goods without any trouble to
him. In other words a sneak thief is not
so bad a man as a man who contracts for
a debt he never expects to pay.
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NEW FALL OPENING

AT THE LOUISVILLE STORE!

Our Tall and Winter Opening is now beginning. A'ew additions arc beingadded, daily and in a very short time yon can behold one of the grandest
collections of JVoveltirs and standard effects in Dry Goods, frothing,
boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trim lis, Carpets, Matting, fts. This season bids
fair to be one of the grandest we have ever had in business. Although theSummer days are hardly over, still the sales and demand for Fall Cloth- -

t
mo is far beyond our expcctions.

Boys' Suits a$l worth $2.50; Boys' all wool Suits $1.50, wotth $8;
2VS Cashmere Suits $2, worth double the moncij. Our Youths' Suits tor
$8 and Ucan not be bought elsewhere for double the money. Onr variety
of .lieu s Suits will be sold from SS.oO upwards.

Don't forget that we handle the Best and Finest of sack, froch and PrinceAlbert Suits, which will be sold lower than our competitors can buy them.Our Fall Overcoats are ready for inspection and we arc convinced thatyou can not help buying when you learn the prices.
Don't invest a dollar in Clothing until you have examined our stock

Main St., Stanford.

LANCASTER, GARRARD

Garrard College will ope
Tuesday, the UHli. All j

to a larger attendance than ever before.
The Great Western Combination

exhibited at the Opera House last night.
They claim Miss Mollie as the attraction
and that they are the oldest combination
on the road. This would make Miss
Mollie nearlv in.

There is not one distillery in opera-

tion in our county and only one ware-

house with aMiliicient storeage of whis-

ky to require a watch. There is there-

fore, only one storekeeper, out of the
half dozen appointed, on duty.

Miss Kate who has been i

sick for some time, U out again. C. C.

Cline and family will move to Lexim- -

ton this week. .Mrs. Lizzie noiiings-wort- h,

of Nashville, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dr. Hufiman. Mrs. C. W.

Kobinson and little son, Kobert, of

Meridian, Miss., are visiting Mrs, John
Woodcock.

CRAB ORCHARD.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to either Geo. W. James, dee'd.,
or J. W. James will save cost by settling
at once. All accounts not paid on or
before Sept. 15th will be placed in the
hands of an otlicer and sued on at once.

J. W. James. -- t

S. Vanderpool has secured the con-

tract to carry the mail from the depot to

the postotiice, succeeding. Uncle Arch

Carson who lias faithfully performed the
service for more than a dozen years. It
was a matter of dollars nnd cents and he
was under bid. Both nre democrats.

Miss Nannie Kennedy is visiting

Mrs. M. C. Willinms, at Mt. Vernon.

Judge W. II. Pettus, of Somerset, has

been on a visit to his brothers, Dr. J. D.

Pettus, of this place, nnd J. F. Pettus, of

Preachersville. Mr. John "Squint"
Adams and family started to Texas yes- -

terday. Miss Beaurcguard Stewart, Mr.

and Mrs Scott Farris, Mrs. L. Stephen- -...( ... ....
SOU, .Mr. .. .). UICC, OI uuil-u-icr-

, .nun.
tie Fox, of Danville took in the London

Fair. Messrs. Davis and Pickens, of

Knoxville, were the guests of the .Misses

Buchanan, Saturday. Mr. Davis is pome-body- 's

choice they say, any wny they
are the "Choice and Pickings" of Ten
nessee. ,,

HUST0NVILLE.

The public school will not be tiumht

in Christian College as was at first talked
of, but it has not been decided to whom

it will be given.
Mr. Joel Page, who is sufl'ering with

paralysis, is some fietter. J. B. Cook

and Will Dryo closed their summer cir-

cuit with the Springfield Fair.
Mis. Ada Bice and her two daugh-

ters, Mary and Patsey, of Bouibon coun
ty, reached Christian College last week,
where they will make their home for the
next ten months. Miss Ida Vanarsdale,
of Harrodsburg, Miss Alice Ford, of
Paris, Miss Orali F.noch, and
Mr. Owsley, Stanley, of Danville, all
teachers in Christian College, are on
hand for their work. Miss Klla Burns,
who will have charge of the art class,
will not come for a week or two on ac
count of the illness of her sister, Miss
Amelia, who is very low with typhoid
fever. Tho outlook for Christian Col-

lege is flattering and almost promises n
boom. The people of Ilustonvillo and
vicinity have it in their power to make
it ono of tho literary centers of the
South. It only needs concert of action
and unison of purpose. Miss Anna
Keid, ono of our brightest young ladies,
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter nnd 0. C.Carpen.
tcr took in the Lexington Fair last week

-- .' , .. .,
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IXREW FURNITURE STORE!
MA'PIK OTFi?MAiS, p;r.(mp.

Will keop.'.-onstant- ly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lowor than the lowest.

Bo Eo WEAKEN
Dealer In

Furniture ' and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KY.

The Largest, Cheapest and licHt Assorted Stock ofWall Paper, Ilorder, Ceiling Decorations
and Window Shades

Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers' Stock is
full and complete. We call special attention to our

IITDESTI-TJCTIBL- E BTTHXAJ CASKET,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming under tho most approved method when desired.
J. 0. McOlary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

,C1A.0 111 I3
&

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &C.

Phytlciant prccriitioiii accurately compounded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Kver brought to ttm market Price lowr than
the lowest, W'atchci, Clock, and Jewelry He.

paired on ihotljnotlce and warranted,

FOB,
My Now House on Main St.,
Stanford, Ky, For termi apply to Mr. W, II,

IliKC'ni, ht.inlonl.or to me at U.nnillc, Ky
3 LOTTIE N HOLMES,

DISSOLUTION J

'I he cnparlncrthip of McKoDertt ,V Stasg it hy
mutual content illnolvtd, Mr. SiaK retlrin., and

McKoberts,
will hi'ruaftrr he conduilvdtho muiiien hy v II

The account! will !e louitlv collected and the
books will be at the old itand, and llmjc indebted
to in can settle any day. We doire to cxpreti
our niiiccrc thankt to our customer for their kind
patronage, Youri truly,

53 .McKOIIEKTS & SI'AftG,

WULACE E. YAIINON,
Attornoy nt Law,

Stanford, --- --- Kentucky.
Will practice in all the count of tint and adjoin,

mir counties nnd In the count ofnppr.il.
Office over McKobertt M Stagg'i drugstore.

M. SALINGER,

BNNY,
XD-ETJO-O-I-

ST JEWELE-E- k
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City, Ky. 58if
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J. T. STJTTOIT cfe CO.,
HUSTONVILLE, KY.

Are Mill In the butlneji and ready to do any.thine in the UndirtakliiKhne. Wi have a fullnock of Caet und Ca.kett of all klndt and Kohetofeverrdecription Our hearte, which I. nearlynew can be obtained on thort nonce. Mr, J. II
urtcn liat charirn otpur lmainoii .,.! ...mi . u. '
our goodf to any one needing anything in our

V.

A


